Bent Tree
Elementary School

3rd Grade
*No Rolling
Book-bags*.
School
Supplies

*Do not label supplies since supplies will be collected and used throughout the school year .

36 Pencils, Sharpened, #2 pencils only #2 sharpened pencils only
*Do NOT bring any Mechanical Pencils to class. (36 lápices #2, No se acepta lapices de portamina en clase)

1 Backpack (not rolling) Una mochila basica sin ruedas*. NO rolling bookbags*.
8 Composition books
1 GRAPH Composition book (1 cuaderno de grafico)
2 WHITE erasers such as Magic Rub (2 gomas de borrar blanca)
6 PLASTIC folders with PRONGS in the center of 2 pockets in SOLID color only.
(6 Carpetas de plástico con los dientes en el centro de 2 bolsillos en color sólido)

1 USB/Jump-Drive for student use (write your child’s name on it)
1 Unopened pack of white copy paper (1 Paquete sin abrir de papel de copia blanco)
3 Large Binder Clips for student use
1 Hardcover, 3 ring BINDER size 1.5” inches (carpeta de dos pulgadas de grueso de tapa dura de 1.5”)
2 small pencil pouches with zipper - *No pencil boxes! (Dos bolsitas de lápices-*NO cajas)
(One will hold supplies for Art class and the other is for pencils & erasers)

1 White Poster Board 22”x28”
1 White copy paper ream for classroom use
2 inexpensive HEADPHONES both with student’s name
(Students should keep an extra pair in their book bag for use outside the classroom, home-use, after school, etc.)

1 box of Gallon sized Zip-lock plastic bags (non-brand, generic large) Boys
1 box of small sized Zip-lock plastic bags (non-brand, generic large) Girls
Art Class Supply List/ Maestra de Arte: Sketch-Book for Art class (libreta de debujar) Crayons (crayolas)
. Colored Pencils (Lapices de colores) 2 Paper Towel Rolls* (Rollo de papel de mano*)
2 Baby Wipes*
2 Liquid
Hand Soap* (Liquido de Jabon de mano*) *For our class and the art class /Una para la clase y otro para la clase de Arte*

* Ink Cartridge Replacement for Epson WF-2750 #220XL
Wish list for
Classroom
Donations:

(Remanufactured or generic Ink is acceptable) for classroom purposes

*Tissue paper for classroom use (PLEASE!!)
*Roll of Paper Towel for classroom use
*Hand Liquid Soap for classroom use
*Baby Wipes for classroom use

Printer Ink #220XL for
Epson WF-2750

Keep at Home: Please keep a separate set of common supplies at home including an extra pair of headphones. Please keep all toys and any
distracting objects at home. Personal electronic devices are not allowed during class-time. Should the student NEED to bring their phones for
after dismissal it MUST be checked into the office prior to school’s start time and shut off during school hours. BTE’s personnel will not be held
responsible for lost/stolen nor damaged items kept outside of the main office’s secured area. A Rolling Book Bag is NOT required.

*NO Rolling bookbags! A regular back-pack/book-bag is accepted.
* Regular #2 pencils only. Do NOT bring any Mechanical Pencils to class.

Bent Tree
Elementary School

3rd Grade
School Supplies

Parents/Guardians,
Students will be using the Studies Weekly Magazine for Social Studies. This is a new format for core curriculum
where the chapters of the textbook are published as weekly magazines. They teach the same information as
textbooks in a fun interactive setting that is not intimidating like regular textbooks. To stay current, these
publications are updated yearly. Studies Weekly publications are colorful with vivid illustrations. They have
formal and informal assessments, crossword puzzles, writing assignments, biography spotlights, geography
with colorful maps and charts, economic lessons, cultural spotlights, etc. There are online tools where students
can listen to the text in rich character voices that hold their attention. The words light up on the screen as the
text is read. Students may watch primary source videos, listen to primary audio files, see primary source
photos, etc. The magazines are updated each year and teach our current state social studies standards with
current information. The cost of each student subscription is $8.50 which will cover the full curriculum of social
studies for one full year and its additional on-line access to learn more through games, videos, history, etc.
Thank you for your assistance and support,
Bent Tree Elementary School’s Social Studies Teachers

Student Name: _____________________________________

Please send $8.50 CASH for your child’s Social Studies Weekly Subscription
enclosed in a Ziplock bag with your child’s name to cover the full year
subscription of social studies’ active learning.

